
CITY OF'PIrILADELPIIIA

ee;uly, 1964

l{iss Dorotby Eoyle
21,9 South ..feasup Street
Pbiladelph:ta, Penn L9LA7

Dear ltiss Eoyle:

ltank you very nuch for letting ne aee your charning hou,se last
nigbt. I havl checked witb both the modern and th,e J.86O nap of
the area and find. in the la.tter that it is clear\r narked as
having a masotrr5r walJ- precisely as it is to-dayr thus eubstant-
iating your preaunption tbat Lt nay have been two clwelliald.
The same holds trle fon 221 S. Jessup and for eeveral otber snall
houses oa that and on @Lnce Street.

ntjix Stretch,er, houee carpenter, who bought tbe 15 x ]4 foot lot
Itto a 10 foot wide cotgtrt in 1813r (for 4O Spanish silver tsiltred
dolLars grouncl rent) soLd the new hou6e a year later to the Rev-
erend Absalon Joaes, first Negro Epscopal priest, nho bad betn
orclained. by Bisbop bhite soon after hiE beroic uork among yellow
fever victlnE of tbe I?93 epfudenic. Ee did not Live there but
held the prrbperty in tnrst for lbancl,s and trlances Bundy. I think
the tenaats and owners of 2];9 were colored for a very long time.

Slnce the present three foot alley r,tas once ten teet wider your
gtresa that it was once a dwelLlng for two -fanilies nakee sense for
ne too. The aL1ey ua6 narrowect before 1850r but that is all. the
naps CaJa telL qs. Yourts is real-ly a velTr interestLng house.

Uith very kind regardst

Sincerelyr

l&s. Charles .1. i{aurer
Drecutive Assistant to

the Cbairnaa
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